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TWENTY LINES

UNDER FEDERAL

BIG 'Y. W.' DRIVE WfLL

START THIS WEES
r '

Association Launches Cam

paign for $35,000 in
Omaha at Commer-

cial Club.

of Columbus hall, 2025 bodge street,
and continue until Friday night.
Booths and entertainments wiy He
provided for the visitors. '

v Thursday evening will be Knights
of Columbus night. Father S. 'L.
Doud is pastor of, the Holy Name
church.

Many prizes will be given to visit-

ors at the bazar, including a silver-
ware set, cut glass vase, $100 victrola
and $50 Liberty bond.

-
g

Persistent Advertising Is the Road'
to Success.

sugar manufacturers, cane sugar
manufacturers, cane sugar refiners,
corn products manufacturers and
syrup mixers, cotton seed crushers,
other oil crushers, cotton seed mer-
chants, other oil and cake merchants,
packers of salmon and sardines, man-

ufacturers of condensed milk, etc.,
packers of vegetables.

Holy Name Bazar Will

Begin Tuesday Evening
The Holy Name church bazar will

begin Tuesday evening at the Knights

will be' made known to them in due
time.

Report to Washington -

Another line of industries will have
to furnish monthly reports to the
Washington office alone, but none to
the state food (administrator. This is
because this particular class of in-

dustries handles an interstate busi-

ness largely.
Those who will make the report to

the federal food administration are:
Corn millers, oats millers, rye and

barley millers, rice millers, beet

we have them in nearly every canton-
ment."

J. A. Sunderland presided. The
Omaha campaign begins Wednesday.
A large number of teams have been
appointed to do the soliciting. Mrs.
J. P. Lord announced that the com-
mittees will make their first reports
Thursday noon at the Young Wo-

men's Christian association,
"We expect to raise the whole $35,-00- 0

this week," she said.
The local executive committee con-

sists of Mrs. J. P. Lord, Mrs. J. T.
Stewart, 2d; Mrs. J. F. Carpenter,
Mrs. J. M. Akin and Clarke Powell
and Miss Dora Alexander.

FOOD LICENSE

OMAHAN INJURED

IN TROOP TRAIN

WRECnUNDAY

Emil J. Hansen Suffers From

Bruised Head and is

Taken to Camp
Grant.

Department of Justice Will

Prosecute Those Who Violate

Rules of Administration
Effective Dec. 1.

v ' sk

"The Young Women's Christian
association did not volunteer, but was
drafted to do this work," declared
Miss Ada Starkweather, national war
work secretary of the 'association,
speaking at the Commercial club
Monday noon at a luncheon which
inaugurated the association's drive
for $35,000 in Omaha as its part of
a national fund .of $4,000,000 for war
work.

"Government representatives not
only of our own nation, but of nearly
alt the allied nations came to us and
asked or rather demanded that we un-

dertake to do this work for women."
Among the things she mentioned

for which the fund is to be used .are
huts where the nurses in France and
other countries can go and find rest

More than 20 lines of business, in-

volving the handling of foodstuffs,
should be' under license at this time.

Any of them not under a license since
December 1 are in line for punish-
ment if their cases are reported.

One of .he important new depart-
ments of the food administration in

Thompson,Belden - CO.
(Jhe fashion CenterJor VJomorPNebraska is the license department.

Women's Outer Apparel

Street Car Lines to be

Extended on South Side
The city council committee of 'the

whole agreed to grant to the Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany a permit to construct an ex-

tension from Twenty-fourt- h and O
streets to Nineteenth and W streets.
Citizens of . the Mandan park district
asked that the extension be made to
Fifteenth and Y streets.

The traction company will build an
extension from Thirty-sixt- h and Q
streets south on Thirty-sixt- h street to
Y street if the property pwners will
widen that thoroughfare.

Patriot, Half Century Old,
Would Enlist in the Army

E. E. Hardy, Leigh, Neb., is 50
years old, but that has been no ob-

stacle to his determination to enlist in
the service of his country. He has
tried it three times. Each tine he has
failed but he has not ceased to try.

In h;s home town he has been do-

ing voluntary recruiting and has al-

ready sent 22 young men to the army.
Mr. Hardy's brother is Captain Hardy
of Fort Logan, Colo.

Bossie Appointed Manager of

Muny Xmas Tree Affair
C F. Bossie," milk inspector, has

been appointed manager of the Muny
Christmas tree celebration (o be held
in the Auditorium Christmas eve. A
man from each of the city hall de-

partments' will assist him in the

Rocknvd. 111., Dec. 3. The 37 sol-

diers of the Eighty-sixt- h division of
the national army and the five ci-

vilians yhQ... suffered mjnor injuries
when a special troop train on the Illi-

nois Central was cerailed last night
near Granger, 111., were reported in no

danger today.
About 800 soldiers were returning

to Camp Grant after a two-da- y holi-

day in Chicago when the accident oc-

curred, one car being overturned.
The entire camp was thrown into

excitement at midnight when exag-
gerated news of the accident reached
headquarters.

After various versions of the cause
of the accident had become current
the reports simmered down to
ly two causes, a broken coupling arid
a split. switch. 1 T

Officials of the railroad announced
that the wreck . was caused jby,ji
broke it brake'rod. which; dragging

the .'tank of the engine, struck
the point of a switch and opened it,
deflecting the coaches from the main
track.
- Among the injured who were taken
to Camp Grant were:' ;

KM IL HANSEN, head truiseo";
1621 Oak street, QmahiVNeb.

JOHX-.- E. HAYWARD of Salt
Lake City;" Ufahwhose back Was 'ifl

,jured. " '

WARREN"' MILLfeRy fwcV'tiurtj"
Southwest Temple street, Salt Lake;
City, Utah:-:.',.-- v -- ...

A man to be at the head of this de-

partment will be appointed shortly.
The federal food administration is
urging now that anyone having
knowledge of a dealer who is operat-
ing without a license, where that
neglect seems to be anything more
than an oversight, should report to
Washington at once, so that the case
may be referred to the Department of
Justice for prosecution.

Report Two Places.
These are the people who should

be licensed since December 1, and
who will consequently have to make
reports regularly to the state food ad-
ministration and to the federal food
administration at Washington:

Wholesale and retail dealers, com-
mission men, brokers, auctioneers,
wholesale and retail dealers in per.
ishables,-commissio- n men, brokers
and auctioneers "in perishables, job-
bers, suppliers of hotels, rough rice
dealers, bean dealers, cold storage
operators, cheese manufacturers, carlo-

ad-lot potato shippers, manufactur-
ers of dried ."ruits, mill? dealers, deal-
ers in peas. and pea seeds, thread
bakers.

Gift Articles for

Boys in Khaki

Air Pillows, robber lined water-

proof khaki, $2.00.

Khaki Money Belts, $1.00.

Khaki Handkerchiefs, of cotton,
linen and silk, 15c to 75c.

Tobacco Pouches, Cigarette
Cases, Card Cases, including
cards all in khaki, BOe

Wool Hose, Wool Underwear,

Outing Flannel Sleeping Gar-

ments, all very acceptable gifts.

Th Men's Shop.

and refinement after their long tours
on duty; "canteens" for girl workers
in newly created war work factories;
"hostess houses" for the use of women
visitors at the various cantonments
in the United States.

Government -

' "We don't want von 'to" give to the
Young Women's Christian association
fundi unless you believe in it.,!' said
Miss Starkweather, "P.wt when you
understand the objects you cannot
help" believing in them. In every in-

stance we have been asked by the
government to do the work we are
doing. Commandants of flie canton-
ments have asked for the hostess
houses. The military authorities have
asked for the nurses' huts, In many
pUces these activities are already in
Operation and with the "greatest sue
cess.. - V . : : ;

"Mrs., Henry P. Davison, of New
York, our treasurer and wife ofl'res-Iden- t

Davison of the Red Cross, built
the first hostesj house -- fctvTier own
expense as a sort of experiment'' Now

Ready to Wear
Distinctive Types
Exclusive Models

COATS of refinement, beautiful
in texture, workmanship of the
highest class. New and best liked

colors, $25, $35 to $125.

SUITS Copies of late models,

nearly all bearing new price
marks that are considerably
lower than usual, $16.50 up to
$95.

DRESSES for shopping wear,
afternoon occasions and evening
affairs. Bright, clever designs
in Georgette, velvet, crepe de
chine and serges. The best of
fabrics.

Our own artistic models in
dresses are priced from $18.75
up to $125.

- All these will be compelled to make
T?ee, Want Ads. Produce Results. monthly reports, the details of which

i eh

Apparel, Second Floor.

Hats$!
A Sale

of Interest
Every hat in the basement

millinery section will be
sold Tuesday for $1. Many
of these have been brought
down from our second floor

section and are values that
have sold as high as $10

and $12.

Tuesday, $1.00

Women's Sweaters
Favored styles, made of all
wool yarn.
An ideal Sweater for
ball games is shown in rose,
gray, khaki, green and is

Bath Robe Blankets
Material enough for a large size
robe. Patterns include floral de-

signs, stripes and brocaded ef-

fects. The qualities are heavy and
serviceable; size 72x90. Priced,
$2.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5.

Basement. priced $8.50. $f
Children's Hose

Pony - stockings are most satis-

factory bjr reason of the long
service they give, due to the use
of best quality yarns, designs,
finish and workmanship. All

weights,: styles and prices, in

black, white and brown.
Children's Silk Hose, ribbed and

plain, in pink, sky, - white arid

black. "

.A sleeveless Military Jack-
et comes in rose turquoise,
lavender, green and yellow.
It is priced $3.

A Sweater made entirely of
Angora is very stunning in
purple, peach, rose and
white, peach and white.
Price $16.75.

Second Floor.

Infants' Long Coats
and Capes
Dainty garments of cash-

mere, batiste and crepe
cloth, trimmed with em-

broidery or silk braid, ma-

chine or hand work.
Third Floor

.'fa.
YES, SIR! The GREAT Western
makes the fastest time to St. Paul and

Minneapolis. You can leave here on our
Twin City Limited at 8:20 this evening and you'll
arrive in St. Paul 7:30 a. m., Minneapolis 8:05 a. m.

v:

llllBiCs Sljj' "' To Insure Victor quality, alwart look for ths fmm 7. ...

,I Eg 36 trcemark. "His Master s Voice." It la on all genuine
, fiL7E

' "' ' "' '"' producU of ths Victor TsUtlog Mschtns Company. .:;';"

Pi " 211 for this genuine jj
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jjSl . The fact that this instrument bears the
IBB! famous Victor trademark and is a genuine lig

All Steel Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers,
Club Car and Chair Car Coaches a beau-

tiful train and you'll like it.
Our Day Train leaves Omaha at 7:29 a. m.,
arrives St Paul 7:50 p. ra., Minneapolis
8:25 p. m.

Shortest by 21 Miles

Call or phone for ticket, berths and full
information.

E. P. KRETZ

Temporary Office, 406 S. ISth St, Omaha
Permanent location toon at 405 3. 15th.

Phone Douglas 260

I

J
Victrola guarantees to you the same high
quality rind standard of excellence so well

established and recognized in all products of

the Victor Company. v

It is equipped with all the exclusive Victrola

patented features and will play for you any
of the more than 5000 records listed m the

Victor Record catalog.
Will there be a Victrola in your home thts

Christmas? Nothing else will bring so much

pleasure to every member of the family.

that ricn, snappy
taete the dis-

tinctive STORZ

flavor.
Hake this de-

lightful beverage
your winter's
itandby appro-

priate for holi-

day dinners.
Mora than a

thirst quencher,
wholesome, sus-

taining.
Served where-eve- r

pure, invig-jratin- g

drinks
are sold. Order
by the ease.

It's Easy to Send Money
by WesternUnion3

mi
Thousands of soldier-boy- s abroad

and in cantonments. Thousands of

loyal women at home wondering how
to send them moneywith the greatest
safety. Let Vestern Union Money
Transfers help you.

Inexpensive. No red tape- - no bother--no

trouble. Safe and as simple as A B C.

More than sixty million dollars will be trans-

ferred this year by

fictor dealers everywhere
Ask your nearest dealer .for demonstration

Tt'tgram$,
Day Lttter$.

Tiht Lettert.
Cabltsramt.
Money Trans-
ferred ky Wire.

jji Webster 221. 1
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